
Current Recommended Difference Current Recommended Difference
Square Footage Multi-residential Multi-residential Commercial Commercial
Up to 1,500 0 $360 $360 0 $360 $360 
>1,500 - 2,500 0 $440 $440 0 $440 $440 
>2,500 - 3,500 0 $520 $520 0 $520 $520 
>3,500 - 5,000 0 $600 $600 0 $600 $600 
>5,000 - 7,500 0 $640 $640 0 $640 $640 
>7,500 - 10,000 0 $680 $680 0 $680 $680 
<10,000 $130 $680 $550 $260 $680 $420 
10,000 - 19,999 $195 (>10,000 - 15,000) $720 $525 $390 (>10,000 - 15,000) $720

20,000 - 29,999 $260 (>15,000 - 20,000) $800

$540 plus .025 

per square 

footage $520 (>15,000 - 20,000) $800

$280 plus .025 per 

square footage

30,000 - 39,999 $325

(over 20,000) $800 + .025 

per square foot over 20,000

$475 plus .025 

per square 

footage $650

(over 20,000) $800 + .025 

per square foot over 20,000

$150 plus .025 per 

square footage

40,000 - 49,999 $390

(over 20,000) $800 + .025 

per square foot over 20,000

$410 plus .025 

per square 

footage $780

(over 20,000) $800 + .025 

per square foot over 20,000

$20 plus .025 per 

square footage

50,000 & greater $455

(over 20,000) $800 + .025 

per square foot over 20,000

$345 plus .025 

per square 

footage $910

(over 20,000) $800 + .025 

per square foot over 20,000

($110) plus .025 per 

square footage

Current Recommended
Life safety Systems

Fire alarm $75

$160 first 12 devices .50 

each additional device

$85 plus .50 per each 

additional device
Smoke Evac. $265 $640 $375 
Fireworks $75 $75 0
Catering unit $25 $75 $50 
Hazardous materials $50 $160 $110 
Hood system $30 $160 $130 

Standpipe/sprinkler $150

$160 first 12 heads .50 each 

additional head

$10 plus .50 for each 

head over 12

Multiple reviews Half original fee 

$160 per hour ($40 per 

each additional 15 minute 

blocks) Various
 





 





 



 

 

 

 



BSO
Square Footage Multi-residential Commercial

Up to 1,500 $360 $360

>1,500 - 2,500 $440 $440

>2,500 - 3,500 $520 $520

>3,500 - 5,000 $600 $600

>5,000 - 7,500 $640 $640

>7,500 - 10,000 $680 $680

>10,000 - 15,000 $720 $720

>15,000 - 20,000 $800 $800

Over 20,000 (800 +) per area +sq.ft. (800 +) per area +sq.ft.

Life safety Systems

Fire alarm

$160 first 12 

devices; .50 

each device 

over 12

Smoke Evac. $640

Fireworks N/A

Catering unit N/A

Hazardous materials N/A

Hood system $160

Standpipe $160

Fire Sprinkler

$160 for first 

12 heads; .50 

each head 

over 12

Fire Pump $280

Emergency generator $160

LP gas compressed gas 

system $160

Multiple reviews

$160  hour of fraction 

thereof

Pre-application 

Reviews $160



Coral Springs
Combination

Flat fee $184.51 up to 2,500

Additional Square 

Footage fee

.05 each square foot 

over 2,500

Life safety Systems Flat $184.51

Multiple reviews none at this time

Pre-application 

Reviews

None unless plan goes 

through Building 

depatment then above 

fees apply



Hallandale
Square Footage on Arch. 

Plans .08/sf

Life safety systems Base $75 

$75 for 

project 

value of 

up to 

$1,000

Project cost 

1,001 - 

10,000 1.50%

Project cost 

10,001 - $1 

million 2.00%

Over $1 

million 1%

Multiple reviews $100 per hour

Pre-application 

Reviews $100 per hour



Oakland Park
Estimated Job Value 1st ($) 2nd($) 3rd ($) Each Additional ($)

0-2,500 $20 $17 $15 $19

2,501 - 5,000 $33 $25 $22 $30

5,001 - 5,000 $52 $37 $31 $40

10,001 - 25,000 $73 $42 $39 49

25,001 -50,000 $93 $54 $47 $60

50,001 - 100,000 $133 $68 55 68

100,001 - 200,000 $162 $90 66 84

200,001 - 300,000 $250 $110 90 125

300,001 - 600,000 305 176 127 166

600,001 - 1,000,000 401 261 218 249

1,000,001 - 5,000,000 979 602 452 414

5,000,001 - Above 1590 954 651 826

Life Safety Systems

Fire alarm $19.80, fire 

alarm station or bell 

$1.32

Fire sprinkler $44.95 first 

20 heads & $1.95 every 

head after that

Standpipe $49.50 each 

additional standpipe is 

$16.50

Paint spary booth $99.00

Fire suppression system 

$49.50

Multiple reviews

Based on square footage 

with range of $17.00 for 

2nd review on sq. 

footage up to 2,500 to 

$954 for 5,000,001 and 

up. 

3rd review 

based on 

square footage 

with range of 

$15.00 for 

review on sq. 

footage up to 

2,500 to $651 

for 5,000,001 

and up



Hollywood
Square Footage Multi-residential Commercial

<10,000 $130 $260

10,000 - 19,999 $195 $390

20,000 - 29,999 $260 $520

30,000 - 39,999 $325 $650

40,000 - 49,999 $390 $780

50,000 & greater $455 $910

Life safety Systems

Fire alarm $75

Smoke Evac. $265

Fireworks $75

Catering unit $25

Hazardous materials $50

Hood system $30

Standpipe/sprinkler $150

Multiple reviews Half original fee 

Pre-application 

Reviews None

BSO
Square Footage Multi-residential Commercial

Up to 1,500 $360 $360

>1,500 - 2,500 $440 $440

>2,500 - 3,500 $520 $520

>3,500 - 5,000 $600 $600

>5,000 - 7,500 $640 $640

>7,500 - 10,000 $680 $680

>10,000 - 15,000 $720 $720

>15,000 - 20,000 $800 $800

Over 20,000 (800 +) per area +sq.ft. (800 +) per area +sq.ft.

Life safety Systems

Fire alarm

$160 first 12 

devices; .50 

each device 

over 12

Smoke Evac. $640

Fireworks N/A

Catering unit N/A

Hazardous materials N/A



Hood system $160

Standpipe $160

Fire Sprinkler

$160 for first 

12 heads; .50 

each head 

over 12

Fire Pump $280

Emergency generator $160

LP gas compressed gas 

system $160

Multiple reviews

$160  hour of fraction 

thereof

Pre-application 

Reviews $160

Coral Springs
Combination

Flat fee $184.51 up to 2,500

Additional Square 

Footage fee

.05 each square foot 

over 2,500

Life safety Systems Flat $184.51

Multiple reviews none at this time

Pre-application 

Reviews

None unless plan goes 

through Building 

depatment then above 

fees apply

Hallandale
Square Footage on Arch. 

Plans .08/sf

Life safety systems Base $75 

$75 for 

project 

value of 

up to 

$1,000

Project cost 

1,001 - 

10,000 1.50%



Project cost 

10,001 - $1 

million 2.00%

Over $1 

million 1%

Multiple reviews $100 per hour

Pre-application 

Reviews $100 per hour

Oakland Park
Estimated Job Value 1st ($) 2nd($) 3rd ($) Each Additional ($)

0-2,500 $20 $17 $15 $19

2,501 - 5,000 $33 $25 $22 $30

5,001 - 5,000 $52 $37 $31 $40

10,001 - 25,000 $73 $42 $39 49

25,001 -50,000 $93 $54 $47 $60

50,001 - 100,000 $133 $68 55 68

100,001 - 200,000 $162 $90 66 84

200,001 - 300,000 $250 $110 90 125

300,001 - 600,000 305 176 127 166

600,001 - 1,000,000 401 261 218 249

1,000,001 - 5,000,000 979 602 452 414

5,000,001 - Above 1590 954 651 826

Life Safety Systems

Fire alarm $19.80, fire 

alarm station or bell 

$1.32

Fire sprinkler $44.95 first 

20 heads & $1.95 every 

head after that

Standpipe $49.50 each 

additional standpipe is 

$16.50

Paint spary booth $99.00

Fire suppression system 

$49.50



Multiple reviews

Based on square footage 

with range of $17.00 for 

2nd review on sq. 

footage up to 2,500 to 

$954 for 5,000,001 and 

up. 

3rd review 

based on 

square 

footage with 

range of 

$15.00 for 

review on sq. 

footage up to 

2,500 to 

$651 for 

5,000,001 

and up



 



 

 



 

 

 


